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Swimmers Hold 
Aquatic Events 
At K .. G. To.day 

Boys and Girls to Compete in 
First Class Meet Held 

at Central 

, 
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Central Stronghold 
'0/ Pachyderm Zoo 

Probably the most unique collec
tion of dumb animals in Central be

longs to Miss E inor Bennett. The 

Journalists Try 
Out for Spring 

Staff F> ositions 
animals in thiB caBe are mOBtly ele- ~ 

phantB. Three Editorships Left Open by ' 
The unfa.thomable love of MiBB Graduations--Advertising 

Dennett for the big, bulky creatures Staft' Changes 

Exam Schedule! 
Followting' is the line;rup fo~ 

examinations. Cut this out 
paBte it in your notebook . 

• Jlllluury *0, ~Iollday 
8: 5;-10: 2 Ii-English 

10 : 31-12: o I-History 

Harmony III, . Harmony I 

Seniors Ask to 
Reopen, O-Book 
Sales C~mpaign 

Committee of Ten Appointed to 
Ask Faculty Board to 

Reopen Campaign 

Publishes 'Work of 
English IX Classes 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Three Seniors 
Make National 

Honor Society 
Central Confers Highest Honor 

On Wilcox, Gem Wong, 
And ThurteU 

was the stimuluB for the collection. --I --
Burdick, Mrs. Case Direct Constant advertlsjng of this fact Form Journalism III Class 

1: 16- 2: 46-Apprp.clation of 

Music 

Shorthand III 
290 Sign Ticket Pledges 
To aBk permission to reopen the. 

sale of O-Book tickets, a committee 
of ten seniors wlll meet with tne 

faculty Board of Publica.tions at 

8: 10 o'clock MJonday morning. ·The 
seniorS! decided to ask permission 

to reopen the sales campaign a t a 

meeting of the class In the audl
tcrium yesterday morning. 

N otificatiol'l Yesterday 
A combined boys' and girls' swim

ming meet which will be opent.o 

all Central students will be . held in 
the Knights of Columbus pool this 

a fternoon at 3 p.m. This is the firBt 

meet of itB kind to be heid at Cen
tral, and will be under the direc

tion of the two swimming coaches, 

Mrs. Glee CaBe and Mr. Ed Bur~iick. 
StudentB have been Bigning up 

with Mrs. CaBe and Mr. Burdick this 
week, and the following girlB bad 

signified their j int6ntions of enter

ing by Tuesr~y nigbt: Catherlne 
Lima and DiXie Bexten '31: Har

riett Wme, MarLan Wilhelm, Flora 

May Rimerman, Hetty Kavan, and 
Lillian Rollf, all '32; Fern Waddell, 

Phyllis Waddell, .Tune Sundberg, 
Anna Pindero, Catherine Connolly, 

and Adrienne Griffith. all '31; and 
Helen Amos, Betty Wigton, and 

Laura Frances Bane '34. 

Lettermen Can Not Participate 

In order to give newcomers a bet
ter cbance, entrlBnts ~ the boys' 

events will be limited to those who 

a re not lettermen. The ' follo"ring 
boys had signed . u-p by Tuesda,y: 

Norman Cole, Paul Lima, Albert 
Jacobs, 'Carroll Grobee, Marvin 

Crawford, Louis Bexten, Jack Wat

son, Donald Ralya, Jack Diesing, 
Dick Buell, Pbill Laserowitz, Jack 

Douglas, Leon'ard Seidell, Joe Wha

len, Robert Herbert, Norman O'Dea, 
Will Corson, Bernard Brison, Ben 

Rimerman, Jack Clark, Rohert 
Race, Jack Levine, and ~rtin Jet

ter . 

Inter-Class Contesi Among Boys 
Norman Cole, Phill Lase.rowitz, 

n ~;; a.rd B rison, and Jack Clark are 

captains of the freBhman, sopho
more, junior, and senior teams, re

spectively. 
The boys' meet will be in the form 

of an inter-class competition, with 

the participants alBo competing 
against members of their own claBs, 

th us determining the best fresh

men, sophomore, junior, and senior 

swimmers and divers. 
Among the events for boys will 

be a four man relay, with each en
trant swimming one length, and In

dividual free style raceB of 50, 100, 
(Continued on Page 3, Column 3) 

Regiment Begins Annual 
Rifle Cleaning Campaign 

The privateB and non-commis

sioned officers of Com,pany A began 
the annual cleaning of their rifles 

Monday. Company B began yester

day, and Company C will Btart next 

Monday. Oompanies E and F will 

also clean their guns next week. The 

entire stock of .rifles uBed by the reg
iment will be inspected Boon by Mr. 

C. J . Ordman, inspector for the 

United StateB Ordnance Department; 

"Mr. Ordman is not a regular 

army officer, but h e will be just as 
strict." declared ' Sergeant S. B. 

Moore. "In order that the regiment 

may keep the rifles which the army 
has loaned them, the inBpector must 

be ablE' to turll in a good report 

every year." 

cauBed her loving pupils to bring 

their teacher elephants of every de

scription. 

Editing thiB week'B issue of the 

Central High Register by working on 
There are big elephantB, little ele- the pOBitions which they wish to ob

phantB, white, black, red, gray, cel-
tain for next semester has been the 

lulold, glasB, plaster 01 pariB, and 

even wooden ones work of Journal1sm I BtudentB this 

Other m~mbers of the animal week. TryoutB will continue through-

kin·gdom have also become a part of 

this popular collection because Bome 

little girls were eBpecially anxious 
to impress Miss Bennett. A cunning 

white polar bear mounted on a tiny 
sled, a fierce llon, and two wooden 
dogs keep the fourteen elephants 

COIIlllaJlY. But:, like all menagerie 
keepers, Miss Bennett does have her 

troubles. Little Margaret Saxton in-

out next week, Btated Mrs. Anne 

Lane Savidge, instructor of journal

Ism, after which the faculty Board 

of Publications will make the final 

selection for staff pOBitions next se

mester. 

Young, Ross Try for Page One 

Raymond Young and Donald Ross, 

sists on amusing herself bY' arrang- both '31, are trying out for the posi

ing the collection in various orna- tion of first page editor. Gunnar 
mental fashions ·on her instructor's Horn '31 .will probably continue as 
desk. 

Announce Dates of 
Road Show Tryout 

second page editor unless ther e is an 
O-Book. Tom Naughtin , John Buch

anan, anti Raymond Elliott. aU '31, 
are contesting for third page editor
ship. No one is trying out for manag

ing editor. \ 
Judging Committee Comprises Harry Rosenstein '31 will continue 

Faculty, C.O.C. Head
Submit 'Fine Acts 

to act as business manager next se

mester. Marian Goldner and Jack 

Tryouts for the sixteenth annual Melcher, both '31, are contestmg 

Road Show, sponsored by the C.O.C., for th e place of news editor. 

will be held the first week of next Epstein Works on Sports 

January 27, Tuesday 

8: 57-10 : 26-Latin, f:.erman, 
Shorthand II 

10: 31-12: o I - French 

1 :16- 2: 46-SpaniBh 
Clottl.1ng III 

Jannary 28, Wednesday , 
8: 57-10: 2ti-Mathematics, Busi-

Less Practice 

History uf .\[nsie 

10: 31-12 : 01-Scienc" 
Exprp.ssion I 

1 :16- 2: 46-Civics, Modern 
Problems 

Expression HI 

, Jal,ual'Y ~9, . 'I.'hUl· s df .~ 

8: 57-10 : 26-Sllorthand I, Ex

pression II, ' Clothing n, 
Clotnlng IV: Foc.ds, 
Interior Decoration 

10: 31-12 ~ 01- Contlicts 

January 30, Friday 

No Rcho(\l 

McC&gue Clan Has 
Most Central Grads 

Twenty-Four Members in Forty 
Years is Record of Local 

Scotch Tribe 

Another meeting of the clasB to 
consider the O-Book ' question and 

to hear the r eport of the committee 

is scheduled for 8: 20 o 'clock Tues
day morning. 

The committee of ten, named yes
terday morning b'y Jack Wickstrom, 

president of the June seniors, COll
sists of Harry Rosenstein, ch,airman, 
Mervin Everett, Marlon Smith, Gun

nar Horn , Thelma Thurtell, Evamae 
Livermore, Bill Lippold, Stephen ' 
Dorsey, ' Esther Souders; and Dick 

McNown. 
Dan Rarnsey, president of the 

Student Association, obtained per

mission to have the class members 
present sign pledges to sell at least 

two tickets and to · buy one th e m~ 

selves. A total of 290 pledges were 

MISS SARA VORE TAYLOR 
- Photo by H eyn. 

Miss Taylor Edits 
'The Word Hoard' 

Commemorates Twentieth Year 
Here by Printing Work 

Of Own Classes 

Three memberB of the January 

senior class were notifif Thursday 

morning of their election to the Beta. 

chapter of the National 'Honor soci

ety, the higheBt honor which Cen

tral High can confer on her out

standing students. The announce

ment was made by PrinCipal J . G. 

Miasters at a meeting of the Janu

ary and June senior classes in the 

auditorium. 

The three students elected are 

Thelma Thurtell, Howard Wilcox, 

and Eva Mae Gem Wong. Paul Car

man, also a member of the January 

class, was elected last spring to the 

National Honor society. 

Character, Scholarship Count 

To be chosen for this signal honor, 

a student must rank in the upper 

quartil e of the class in scholarshlp, 

must possess initiative and charac

ter, and must have been of service 

Commemorating her twentieth 

year at Central by publishing an an

thology of the finest creative work 
signed and turned in, a check yes- to the school. 
t erday morning showed. of her Euglish IX classes, Miss Sara 

"You are now mem bers of the The O-Book question was revived Vore Taylor, head of the construc

this week at a meeting of the sen- tive English department, will add a National Honor society," said Mr. 

More steps hav(" been worn down, iors in the a uditorium Tu·esaay third type of writing to her credit Masters in his presentation speeCh. 

semester, according to F I' a n\{ 

Wright, student manager of this 

year's show. The performances will 
probably be held March 19, 20, and 

21. No definite ' place for the show 
has been decided upon , but if it 1s 

not given in Central's auditorium, 

that of Tech will probably be used. 

morning. Jack Wickstrom, class "Students so 8lected are a llowed to 
Although all departments of the more books torn, and more locker when the "Word Hoard" appears 

president, read a letter from Princl- wear the national emblem." He then 

Acts will be Ijudged by a com

mittee o( six: including lss Jessie 

M. Towne, MiBB Maybel BurnB, M1SS 
Myrna V. Jones, Mrs. Elsie H ."Swan

son, Mr. F. H. Gulg'ard, and Frank; 

Wright. 
l"ile with . Miss 'I'owne 

"Judging from the fine actB that 
have already been Bubmitted, we 

are hoping to make this year's Road 

Show the best one ever presented," 
said Mr. Gulgard, in behalf of all 

those in charge of the Bhow. AppU
cations for the following acts have 

already been filed with Miss Towne: 

the C.O.C. act, a heavy drama., Bpon
Bored by Miss Doris Hosman; 

"Gimme Them Papers," a burleBQue, 

sponBored by Miss Bess Bozell; a 
fiute trio with orchestra, Bponsored 

by Mr. Henry G. Cox; a mystery 
comedy, sponsored by the expres

sion department: a comedy, spon

sored by Mrs. Irene H. Jensen; a 
revi~w, submitted by Mirs. Elsie H. 

Swanson: a puppet show, entered 

by Miss. Geneive W'. Clark; and a 
song and dance review, managed t>y 

Julian McPherBon. 

paper are suffering badly because of 

the graduation of some of its most 
able members , the sport section is 
the hardest hit. Th05e graduating are 

Paul Carman, managing editor, How
ard Wilcox, sport editor, Florence 

Whltebook, news editor, .and Mervin 

E o:r ite'!' 'lWd • A:rcfIt . ' 
J~ck ;Epstein' '31 is trying out this 

week for the posltioll of Bport editor. 
Sara White and Zerline Somberg. are 

working on girls' !Lthletics. . 
The sport writerB will be Belected 

from among the ~ ollowing: Robert S. 
Brown, Frank Gordon, Jack Levine, 

James McFarland, Arthur Spar, Car
roll Waechter, and Harry Walsh. 

Bill Hart is working for the pOBi
tion of copy reader, and Irving Chud-

(Continued on Page 8, Column 5) 

Double Mass Meetings 
Arouse Enthusiasm for 

Abraham Lincoln Game 
To rally for the Abraham Lincoln 

basketball game, a double maBB 

meeting was held in the auditorium 

durin,g th·e . lunch periods TueBday. 
Vint LawBon, former Central all-city 
and all-state football player, and 

Frank Wright, captain of the foot
ball team last fall, were the Bpeak

ers. 
~' I always expect to boost for the 

Central High basketball team," Mr. 

Issue Call for "Fronts" Lawson told the audience. "Basket-
No "fronts" or actB to be pres- ball requires more phYBical exertion 

ented in front of the curtain, have and mental strain than any other 

been submitted as yet, and MISS ::Iport." 
Towne Bays that several of these Mr. Lawson told of a Central-Ab

are n'eeded. As Boon as all acts have raham Lincoln game seven years ago 
been chosen, work will begin on the in the Council Bluffs auditoriuID. He 

Road Show, wh:lch may be held a toid how Central won that night be

week earlier than Bcheduled because fore a large crowd and Baid he hoped 

of mid-term exams. that the same thing would happen 
again. 

keys lost by the ' McCague famil" next Friday. I' d th . f th '" 
J pal J. G. Masters, in reply to peti- exp ame e meanmg 0 e na-

than by any other family that ever tions submitted to the office, signed The famous "Style Book" and tional Honor society_ 

attended Central. Not that this par- by 215 seniors and ten underclass- some criticisms of the English novel 
Paul Carman Membel' 

ticular family has been so destruc- men asking for a 1931 O-Book. are Miss Taylor's other writings. The 
Howard Wilcox, besides being an 

honor student, is sports editor ror 
the CentraJ. High - Register; ineJD.

bel' of the Spanish club and Quill 
and Scroll, national journalism so

ciety, and was an entrant in the 
1930 golf tournament. 

tive, but merely because there have In his letter Mr. M,asters sug- "Style Book" is the r esult of Miss 

bBen so many of them at Central. gested two plans by which the fln- Taylor's .long experience in construc
anclaL u('cess (}f t-l:l pubHOO;Uon- 'ttve ark fmd- -conBfStB o-f what sbe 

S nce- the ime 'when Central was could be .aBsured. The two plans considerB the absolute essentials of 

just a little red brick school house, suggested were as follows : constructive writing. It haB been 
twenty-four McCagues, three gener- 00 seniors pay $10 each .. ____ $ 500 used by students who have become 

ations of them, have either attended 200 BeniOrs pay $5 each _____ $1000 teachers and was used one summer 

or graduated from here. Now, there SeniorB and rest of Bchool 500 at the University of Iowa when Miss T.h.elma Thurtell is secretary

treasurer of the January Benior 
cl aoSs , a member of the Central Col-

are two McCagues, Georgia '32 and Bubscriptions at $1 each ___ $ 500 Taylor taught there. 
Helen '31, upholding the record of 

their family at Oentral. 

The roster of Central'!! fir!!t grad
uation class, in 1876, held the name 

of Margaret M. McCague. Two years 

Later, one of the three who made up 
the second graduation claBs at Cen

tral waB Will G. McCague. In forty 

of the fifty-five years since the first 
graduation. there has been a Mc
Cague at Central. 

ThIs family haB even managed to 
get its n'ame engraved upon tbe 

building. On the Bouth entrance of 
the building, craved in th:e stone, l~ 

the name of John L. McCague, who 

was a member of the Board of Edu
cation when the present building was 
erected. 

Frog Surgery Studied 
By F ea r ie3S Scien tists 

Horrors, horrors, and more hor

rors! Stud e nt~ of the biology classes 

have turned cannibals (except for 
the killing, cooking, . ILnd eating 

part). Qirls turn ghastly white-

boys stare wlth mouths open-he

men and tom-boys lick their chopB 

as the teacher giv€B her instructionB. 

Total __ . ______________ $ 2 000 Coaches Budding Author's leens, Lining'er Trav,el club, and 

or the following: Miss Taylor organized the English Girls' French club. She is a monitor 

50 Beniors pay $10 each _____ $ 5UO 

150 seniors pay $5 ·each _____ $ 750 

IX classes seven years ago, after in the library and has been a mem

stu debts had repeatedly made re- bel' of the Junior Honor society. 

SeniorB and ·rest of Bchool se- quests for another course in crea- Membership in 'the Senior Glee 

cure 750 subBcriptions _____ $ 750 tlve writing. Hesitating a long club, Spanish club, and Central Col-

time, she finally acceded -to her (Continued on Page 3, Column 3) 

Total ____________ . ____ $2000 pupils' demands and opened the - ------

All BeniorB who pay any amount course. Today it has grown so that Central Riflemen Defeat 
above the actual expense for ~a ch two classes are necessary to take North Sharpshooters in 
senior, $3.75, would be retunded a care of the budding authors who Return Match on Monday 
pro-rata share or the entire amount wish to enter it. 

above the $3.75 ' if there is a sur- One of the most prominent fea
plus after all O-Book billB <Bre paid. tures in Miss Taylor's busy life is 

Mr. Masters Wants Annual cats! The whole school mourned last 

The Central gu umen again de
feated North's rifie team in a return 

D'lIBtch at the Omaha Rifle club range 
Monday night. The final scores were 

Centra l, 1,62 3 out of a possiblf'l 

2,000, and North, 1,6 06. 
Shooting in the positiuns of prone, 

" I am anxious to see the school spring when Strongheart, hero of 
have an O-Book," said Mr. Masters, hundred runaways and escapades, 

"and I hope that we can ,find,"a · ,way. decided . to leave this t empestuous 
to work through our present diffi- ' world for the better one that lies be-
cliltles and raiBe the money. On the yond. ~itting, kneelinp-, It'ld standing, each 

other hand the matter cannot be Formel' Students Make Good man had a possible score of 400. 

pushe'd to the extent of Baying that Many alumni who have become The higllest individual score of the 

we must have ali annual. " ml match was 341 which was made by 
pro nent and even famous were 

In th~ discuBBion that followed, It students of Miss Taylor. JUBt a few Bill Dodds of Celltr!J.l. Central's five 
was Bug'gested that the COBt of com- days ago she read a review of a book high point men were Dill Hodds, 
mencement caps and gowns, the by a former student who is 341; Douglass Johnson, 337; Dan 

d f th ' i 1 th now Macken ; 325·, Maage La Cnunte, 
procee s 0 e sen or pay, or e a recognized authority on the TV 

f t11: 1 b t b eco- 316: and John Deputy, 313. 
expense 0 'e c aSB anque e nomic situation in Japan. 
t d i t th 0 B k f d N The higliest individual score for urne n 0 e - 00 un. one MisB Taylor studied at the Uni-

f th I t d Ncrth was 330, made by Holliday. 
o eBe pans were acoep e . versity of Nebraska and Columbia 

Opera Proceeds Applied 

The other four of North's five high 
university and taught in South 

point men were Bill Noyes, 326 ; 
Omaha schools before coming to Cen-
tral. • Morris Donnelsou, 31!! ; ohn Kerri-

Iturbi Completely Enraptures Omaha 
Audience in Recifal Here Wednesday 

Frank Wright urged larger atten

dance at basketball ganles and 

wresttling meets. "Although wrest
ling is .8, man'B game, girlB would 

find it very entertaining," Frank 

Baid. 

"Now, my dear children, do not 

become excited over the pre Bence of 

a poor leedle henimal. Just do as I 

say. Stick the sharp point of the 

scisBors in the nice leedle frog's sto
mach. Th:ey are called 'Leopard frogs' 

because of the spectacles, I mean 

speckleB on their backs. Now gradu

ally cut up their backbone. Oh, I 

On Fund for N.ew Organ 
A ,400 check, to be applied to 

the organ fund , w~ presented to 

Principal J. G. MaBters by M:rs. 

Carol Pitts Tuesday morning. This 

money is the profit from the opera, 
"Ohlmes of Normandy," which was 

presented by. th~ Senior Glee clubB, 
D ~'Cem ber 11, 12, and 13: 

Arrange for Centralites 
To Hear Paul Robeson, 

Famous Negro Baritone 

gan, 318; and Edward Northrup, 

313. 

The Central riflemen will shoot 

a~ainst the mark~men or ~\br,l.hd.n. 

Lincoln High next Monday at the 
By ROBERT E. JOHNSON AND RAYMOND YOUNG 

.JoBe Iturbi received a very warm captivBlted the audience: The herOic 

reception at hiB recital Wednesday technical display in Br.a.hms' Varia
tions on a Theme of Paganini was 

was executed with astounding ease 

of expreBsion. Replying to the tum
ultuous applause with whiich the au

dience greeted his presentations. 

Iturbl added as encores the G Flat 
Waltz and the G Flat Etude of 

Chopin. 

night at the KnigbJts of ColumbuB 

auditorium. This SpaniBh artist, now 

on hiB Becond American tour, com

pletely enraptured his large audi

ence with the 'manner in which he 
transcendB all . accepted Bta~datdB ' 

of plano-virtuosity. Truly he recog

nizeB no limit t o the resources of 

his instrument. . 
Opening with the E Minor Sonata. 

of Haydn, he revealed a IlUlturity of 

emoti{)nal insight rarely infused into 

Haydn's music. In the I>relude, 

Fugue, ' and Variations of Cesar 

Franck, Iturbi inspired the audi

ence with his soul-Btirring 10ftinesB. 
of conception, contl1lU1ting magnUl

cent climaxes with angeliC pianissim

mo passage. The Fugue was rend

ered 'with distinctive clearneBs of 

the varied stands of melody. 

The delicate traceries and ten-

derneBs of the Schumann Arabesque 

The Serenooe to ' the Doll, of De

bUBSY, was a charming dainty min

iature; exquisitely portrayed. The 

Joyous Island, af the same com
poser, was characterized 'by a shim

mering clarity of tone and invigor

ating and bl1ssful exultation. Fes

tival at Seville, Iby Albeniz, stirred 

the audience with the . compelling 

intensity of its Spanish temperment. 

The modern American, Tansman's, 

Spiritual and Blues, from his Son

ati~e TranBatlantique, with its ' ro

bUBt lyricism exalting the jazz idiom 

into true art, excited the liBteners 

into frenzied applause. 

The Central High quartet Bang 

"Punkin' Sue," and the band played f 'got. The backbone's on the otber 

at the meetingB. Dan Ramsey, pres- side. Well, anyway, cut all the way 
ident of the Student Association pre- up to the mouth part. Don't be 

latter's range . ThiB is expected to 
Through the courtesy of the be one of the hardest matches of the 

Am.erican Legion, special arrange- season. 

sided. 

4lumnus Makes Phi Sigma 
For exceptionally good work In 

sclt'nce, Elly Ja.c?bsen '28 has been 

elected to the Xi chapter of Phi 
Sigma at the University of Nebraska. 

Miss Helen Lane, who was MisB 

JacobBen'g biology teacher hert:, 

states that unIversity Bci.ence stu

dents prefer election to this society 
rather than to Phi Beta Kappa. Miss 

Jacobsen has worked as laboratory 

assiBtant to various profe!1sors of the 

department of science at the uni-

ments have been made permitting 
In addition to this money $50 was Central High studentB to attend 

afeared, for they have long been in also given to Mr. MasterB by Mrs. the concert given by Paul Robeson, 
the happy hunting ground. We will Pitts for the auditorium fund. This world-fa.mous Negro actor <Bnd con

cut up the different 'parts, continu- amount is the reBult of the 5 per c.ert Binger. He will appear on Wed

ally bisecting, trIsectIng. Then we cent -tax on box office receiptB. It nesday evening, Febrliary 4, at tlie 

wlll draw the different parts of the will be uBed to Bupply the new au- city aud.iJtorium, and) C'entral stu'" 

henimal, (providIng you do not cut ditorium with stage equipment. dents will be admitted for 50 cents. 

it up too much and all you have left "I co~slder this a wonderful do- .A star athlete 'in four sports, 
is hamberger) ." nation for the music department to Robeson was placed on - Walter 

make from one presentation of the Camp'B all-America.n football team 

opera," commented Mr. Masters. as end in 1917. He also earned a 
851 Volumes Added to ' Library "Of courBe, we arc extrt'm'elr aux- Ph! Beta Kappa key and was a 

Since last September 851 volumes 

have been added t .o the library. Of 
these 508 were on the regular year

ly book ~rder . received in August. 

The remaining 343 were bound 

ious to build the fund. Besides p),omlnent d.eblater. Later, . EugeneJ, 
$1,000 in payment of the , organ, O'Neill saw him in an amateur the

there will be ,additional debts ' for atrical and secured him aB "Ernper
its Btorage and installation. t' or , Jones." He was an instant suc-

versity. volu~es o~ magazines, departmental 

ur . am h:oplng that the amount cess, and O'Neill present.ed him in 

t11.e mUBic dePartment has given wlll many other roles. Then it was dls

form a sound foundation for the covered that he had a marvelous "These positions are very m.uch books, remainder sale books, and 

coveted am~ng the !ltudentB," snid new fiction for the pay collection. 

MisB Lane. "Elly's wor~ during her All of these volumes will be cata

three years at Nebraska has beer. logued and ready for use at the be-

outBtanding." ginning of next sem.ester. 

organ fund," Btate" MrB. Carol Pitt!1. natuI'al singing voice, a baritone 

"It iB our plan to install the organ , which he first turned to the singing 

lUI Boon 8.8 the auditorium is com- of Negro Bpirituals and later to the 

pleted." other well known vocal workB. 

Now will you 
read the editorials? 

Dante had the right idea when 

he wrote "Divine Comedy." There 

iB nothing like a tour of HadeB to 
make one appreciate the pleasures 
of life. 

Gunnar Horn conducts a tour 
of Hades this week in the Regis

ter. Turn to Page 2 and come 
along. Perhaps you've been in 

HadeB bE'fol'e. 

Snappy editorials like this one 

may be found on the Becond page 

of the Register each week. If your 
subscription expires at the end of 
the first semester, come to Room 

14 9 now and renew it. 

Central High Register 
The scbool'8 own paper 
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F (!t~ntral fijigl! 1R~gi1it~r I Former Students I Gushy Is Enthralled 11\A-'~ 1\()121"ol1:121 Journalism Staff I · * Central Stars *: 

'd b I ' I'sm classes . Ov. er. Pink Sox of r '-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-l Wr~iles Last WBill
l
, CE,N3Tl.RsAhLe'sisouatnstaenndthinugsigaisrtI1catphalretteicilpS~nMtariYn Bsproownrts Publ·ished ever-v Fn ay y tie JOl4Ttla 1 , Edmund T. Benson '24 visited t t UJ a 

Cmtml H;gh School, Omaha, Nebraska Central, Tuesday. He was major of Seniors' President ! ~ . .~?- 1 Ii es amen e 0 of all sorts. Volley ball, swimming, hockey, and base-

~ the first battalion while at Central. --- '·t~- · J W tl;e former .Journallsm 11 stu-l 1 ~~P'. ball are those she dotes on, and from morning to night 

,
:! Mr. Benson graduated from the , 1 ~~ , dents, members of the Central High 11 I 't th ill i e basket She will take II 

Oear Pal, I' .~r'" .• I e, any curious searcher will find her nonchalantly drop-

'- ~\~" if \ ~ . I University of Chicago two years ago. " ~ Register staff, and, by the grace of part In the free-throw tournament to be held soon. 
I fChart~rl" :::::" ~:~" ')Membet) . these days? I just came from the ! ~ .1w.J h d 11 

~~ How's every little thing by you '.' l!I 11 ./'0 ...... _i ping the ba no e us v . 

I\: r....... H e is now with the State Geological ...... - .- .-._._._._._._._._._,_._._. our esteemed Instructor, about to be- "Mary's outstanding characteristic is er .goo lP(SSA5S0(.\~~ ':'; SPIFFIEST senior meetlng:.......all the B tt h h i 
. ' - 1>urvey at. Urbana, illinois. Julie Hayward and Martha Wood, come Journalism Ills, do hereby de- sportsmanship," says Miss Ellnor enne , er p ys-

d'ewr lfttle seniors popped up all k b tte' than to try cal training Instructor. "She was unanimously voted 
1& ....... While at Central, he was a mem- d th I don't y<)U now e , I . . clare this to be our last will and 1 PI D h Id 

around and ACTually aire e r to 'bite the dust' In the middle of a the best sport at the girls' volley ba 1 ay ay e DITOR Paul Carman ber of Hi-Y, Student Control, and testament. Our sole beneficiaries are Sh lit to work with 
MANAGING E --------- - ~ Gti'nnar Horn VIEW1S about this O-BOOK or some· dance fioor? . at Tech High last year. e s p easan , 

Donald Ross the Stage crew, served as an engln- 'd ' t h __ __ the future reporters, editors, ad and a regular Oentrallte, living up to aU the Ideals ASSOCIATE EDITORS --------- d Y ec,r. and played l'n the 1923 Road. thing. Anyway, I dl n ear so 
-- Raymo

n 
oung t . d .'anltors To these and traditions' of Central." 1 t . Who Is ?hc, Jack Diesing, C In- managers, an J' • Howard Wilcox <:'l1ow. TERRIBLY much of w la was gomg '" i It i I 

SPORTS EDITOR------------ - Fi~~ence Whltebook ., spire you to keep your finger nails struggling children we now bequeath Always full of fun is Mary. Her spec a y s mus c. 
NEWS EDITOR_______________ . --- on, on account of being so simply She can playa piano minus five keys with two fingers, 

Id H Id pclished, to wear sp::.t.;, and to bol'- the followin!!: Items, to wit: 
Editorial Staff John McMillan, Wor - era ENTHRALLED over the sight of ~ which Is quite an achievement. So many can play with 

i Ri . t C tral in your sister's fancy handkerchiefs? Thirty-odd style sheets you will 
DNoorra

s 
DUngdgale scholarship wmn~r a en . the senior President's pink socks. only one finger! But Mary is such a man-hater. She Edward Clark 

Jack Epstein 
Carol Love 
Charlotte Towl 
William Scott 
Ruth Kneeter 
. ~nn e Tretiak 

1929, was one of the ten highest in ---' find in our drawers flome place in h h ·t i 't beca b Sadye Kohlberg HONESTLY my dear they were ca.n handle two men, t oug , so I sn use s A 
t h larshl'p at Grl'nnell college ac- , , . the Reg' Ister office, we forget just 

Martha CalveI' sc 0, Elizabeth Wentworth wishes to Isn't their equal. 
Catherl'ne Cox cording to the mid-year ratings. just too CHIC. if you get what I 1 . I where. They are almost new, having 

announce that ::Ihe is now OOK ng 
Eleanor Larson --- mean, not taking French or any- for her "ideal"; all boys interested scarcely been used and If you are as I h 11 f P I 

- '8: t)k Crawford. 
lJ)r" ... thy Jucknless 
Ha'l. 1 Niles 

Zerline Somberg Bettl'e Zabriskie '28 took part m . th f t careful with them as we were, they Foot 1· S 0 amassus Claire Rhodes thing; and being m e ron row please come to locket· 3143 befl'l'( ~ 
Joe Goldware a musical program presented for the with a couple of cronies, I had just or after school. will be in good enough condition to L.. _____________________ ...... 

Jack Melcher Friends of Music society during the pass on to your heirs. THE QALL OF SPRING 
holidays. While at Central Bettie a DUCKY view of them. --- OUI' hoxes, wherein we received When the warm winds blow, Mervin Everett 

, Business Staff 
Harry Rosenstein 

Business Manager ---------------- f Dick Watson 

Advertising Managers ________ ------- l Ru th Miller 
Bill Mecham Circulation Manager __________________ Abe Siegel 

Staff Secretary------------------------

Literary Adviser 
Anne Lane Savidge 

Business Ad11iser 

Andrew Nelsen 
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Dante and the Devil 

D ANTE HAD the right idea when he wr?te 
his "Divine Comedy." There's nothing lIke 

a personally conducted tour through Hades to 
O'ive one a true appreciation of the pleasures of 
life. Unfortunately we ca~not" afford .to ~ave 
Vergil point out the speCIal attractlOns of 
Inferno, so we will have to conduct the tour 

ourselves. " . 
Let us look about at the first of the mne 

suburbs." It is called Home Room. The people 
about us are all bound and gagged and ~an only 
sit and stare hopelessly at the demon m front 
who is reading aloud the census report for 1910. 

We smile grimly and pass on to the next sec
tion. Here the sufferers are bound to contrap
tions similar to dentists' chairs. In the mouth 
of each is a funnel through which demons are 
pouring molten type from history books. (Don't 
shudder, we've just begun!) 

In the third division of Hades, the lost souls 
are trussed up like those in the first section, but 
hel'e they are tortured by 'a machine that turns 
out horrible shrieks and groans, and known as 
"grand uproar." . 

The inhabitants of the fourth section are in 
an even worse plight. They are wallowi~g in 
themes up to their hips and a steady ram of 
books is pouring down upon them. 

Quickly we pass on to the fifth division of 
Hell where the conditions are still more 
horrible. The people here are consta~tly ~trug
gling to reach the top of a pyramId WIthout 
ever actually doing so. When they have almost 
reached the top they come' in conflict with the 
fourth dimension and immediately slide down 

was very prominent in music, tak- Anyway, there seems to be a great Even the girl-shy Centralites can many stinging rebukes from ye Edi- And the birds call low, 

ing part In the st.ate music contest to - do about this O-BOOK - thE' go to Brownell and be immediately tor (along with enough work to keep Won't you wish and long to go 

ana playing in the National fTigh money or something, and I DO think smitten. How about . It, John and us busy for at least a month if we Far, far a gypslng? 
School orchestra. . ten dollars per person IS a FRIGHT- (}Porge Holyoke'! had done it). 

David J. Ohesneau '20, substi

tuted last Friday for Miss Caroline 

Stringer, biology instructor, who 

hae be€:n sick with bronchitis for 

the past week. Whilp at Contral, 

Dave was active in football and bas

ketbaJl and took part in the senior 

play. 'After graduating from Cen

tral he took courses at the Univer

sity of Illinois, at Icwa State Col

lege, and at the Univer~ty of 

Ol\laha . . 

Judge Characters 
In History Exam 

In our effort to co-operate with the 

seniors in making the American his-

tory exams as easy as possible, we 

are publishing the second of our se

ries of actual hi~tory tests. Today'a 

test is entitled "Character Judg-

ment." 

In the original test a list of twen

ty-six names was given with four ad

jectives after each. The student was 

then required to underline the one 

adjective that best described the 

character. However, to save space 

and avoid confusion, we have selected 

the most d escriptive adjective in each 

case so all you have to do is memor-

ize it. 

1. Columbus: rich 

2. William Penn : carefree 

3. Hoger Williams: suspicious 

4. Benjamin Franklin: emotional 

5. Patrick Henry: hesitant 

6. The Jesuits: desperate 

7. Tholl.as Paine: religious 

8. King George III: indifferent 

The Puritans: woruny 9. 

10. 

n. 
12. 

13. 

George Washington: witty 

'I'h e Minutemen: reckless 

Thomas Jefferson: aggressive 

Andrew Jackson: considerate 

FUL allount, but, as the Chinese say ___ Our beats. W e hope you will cUlt!-

" ever'thing will comeoutin thewash," Fred Kerr: Hav~ your read vate the. teacheril. They are r eally 
and I'm just PRlAYing that we'll delightful when you get to know 

"Fre..:kles?" 
have one 'cause my permanent will them. We tried to carry out the 

Bob Smith: No, thank goodness, 
be just NEW then, and I DO think motto of "Absence makes the heart 

mine are light brown. 
that nothing looks so utterly MESSY grow fonder" but we found out no 

in a picture as a mop of stringy --- matter how far away from them we 
LOCKS. Another thing that se\lmed 

to be ilOrt of HECKLING various 

male members of the old class was 

the idea of wearing these flowing 

ROBE creations and the little card

board BERETS, I think they call 

th em, that go with them, when they 

GRADUATE, that is, of course, if 

they DO. Meaning the male members, 

not tne robes. 

I think they'd be sort of CUTE, 

kind of original, you know, and ac

cording to what colOJ' theIY ware 

(they don't HAVE to be BLACK, do 

they?) you could use them for 

beach robes or whatnot this summer. 

Well. old bean, ENOUGH about 

graduATION-I'll prob 'ly n eve r 

PARTAKE in it anyway with aU 

those HORRIBLE] exalI's coming up; 

so toodle-oo until NEXT time. Youril 

till bigger and better O-BOOKS ar-

rive. 
GUSHY (just Olle of the 

gals from the 

I~Stitute) 

So Dorothy Anderson. Marian were, they never managed to get 

Horn alld LOis McFayden sat bliss- us out of their minds-or into ,their 

fully through a sermon-no won- rooms for some news. 

der; it was on "Falling in Love." Last but not least, the typewriters, 

Ed ucational, girls? The Register, the blackboart!!] , the 

Jloew pictures ~ in short,· anything 

that has escaped Wednesday night 
John Blackburn 'almost had to orgies we leave to you to carryon 

drop geometry because all the g !rl~ in our stead. May you have lots of 

were falling for him. That's his luck. You ' ll need it! 

story, anyway. (signed) THE STAFF 

To acquire the proper technique 

for pas Ring notes in churCh, see 

June Ames. 

Bob Race seems to think his Eng

lish class would be more interesting 

if it were turned into a circns. 

French Style Set 
By 'DeLuxe' Noel 

L'Illustration is a French cre-

ation: "de luxe" in the realm of mag

azines. The dull gold cover of the 

Christmas number, NOEL, 1930, 
So the boy from Oreighton . i 

unusual in size, very modern m ts I 

thought that Betty Hall might be his plam)ing, is velvety to the touch and 

inspiration! satisfying to the eye. The clear 

--- :.. white, heavy paper forms a rich ' 

Jack Kinnard: I have l a cold or background for the yaried types of 

something in my head. print, selected both for beauty and 
Something new and different in Dick Low: Undoubtedly a cold. legibility. The "Sommaire," the 

Do your books still please 

When you've seen the budding ,trees, 

And feel all nature tease 

To go a gypsing? 

-Marian Finlayson '32. 

-0-

IT'S AN ART 
I saw a painting; 

It wasn't art. 

I saw a fainting; 

It wasn't art. 

I heard a ditty; 

It wasn' t art. 

I tried to be witty; 

It wasn't successful. 

-Gunnar Horn '31. 

-0-

TO A RED CARNATION 
There is something 'bout you, flower, 

That I always shall admire. 

Tall and graceful, red as fire, 

You are pleasant. sweet and lovely; 

Of giving you don't tire, 

To live and give your beauty you aspire. 

In each leaf there's recitation 

Of a song too sweet to sing. 

Summer 'melody you bring. 

And I love you, Red Carnation, 

And your petals sweet as spring. 

I love you-dainty, fragile, grOwing thing. 

-Marjorie Belden '32 . 
indoor sports is defying the "me- ___ table of contents, contains a brief I 
chanical man" in a local store; so explan'ation of each article in the Through the Telescope I far the champion defier is Joan Bill Huggins' slogan hereafter will 

book. Guiou, who gave him such a glassy be "Down with the shades and let • _______ .;::;.. ___________ -=-__ --' 
The French interpretation of art . 

stare that he backed away with jeal- the girls in cars pass where they The bridegroom was in a Doetic frenzy as he strolled 
may!" is shown in the pictures of the every- along the seashore. "Roll on, thou deep and dark blue 

ousy. day life of the peasant. Also beaut!- ocean, roll," he recited to his bride. "Oh, Gerald, " she 
fui lines and a surpriSing richness of 

Among 

Recent Books 

exclaimed, "how wonderful you .are. It's doing it." 
color are found in some Persian -The Spectator, Duluth, Minnesota. 
miniatures, exquisite paintings on 

golden backgrounds, portraying life 

in Persia. Suggestion of stirring act

ion Is given by pictures of great ani-

mals, depicting the haughty pride, 

-0-

Our father slipped upon the ice, 

Because he could not stand, 

He saw the glorious stars and stripes; 
We saw our father land. 

14. Aaron Burr: shy 
to the bottom again. 'Pied Piper', Tale of Children's Triangle Involved in Mysterious 

In the sixth section the suffering souls are 15. Dan;el Webster: clever Crusade, Depicts Medi- Murder in 'The Sleep-

the beauty, and the aristocracy of 

the wild beasts of the African jun-
-0-

"Here's where I double my salary," said the office 
boy as he folded his ten dollar bill. placed on chairs of torture, five at a table, so 16. John C. Calhoun: unfaithful eval Turmoil ing Cat' 

arranO'ed that each person is separated from 17. Henry Clay: Sickly I I -The Edison Record, Minneapol's, Minnesota. 

<:0 I dd'l d -- -- We're Wondering -0-his loved ones. At each table is a litt e re eVI 18. Abraham Lincoln: polishe AGAINST A background of med!- BEAUTIFUL Gloria Warrender THE MEAT BOY'S LOVE 
who has the privile2'e of proding with his pitch- 19. Jefferson Davis: destructive l' I 

~ eval superstition and re 19 ous comes to visit Mrs. Stanley I never sausage eyes as thine, fork anyone who dares to look at an another. 20. Ulysses S. Grant: brilliant fi f "P' d WE WONDER 
h 1 turmoil. the tragic gures 0 Ie Mercer after ten v. ears of sepal'a- - And if YOU'll butcher hand in mine. The horrors of the seventh Inferno are suc 21. Edwin Stanton: melancho y C Wl t H d H thO k b t? 

Piper," a tale of the Children's ru- la owar ypse In . S a ou . And liver rOund me every day, that we shudder to recall them. Each of the 22. The Carpetbaggers: populB.r \ tion, Gloria had been for three years W K E t· I . 
sade, are depicted. In this book here ewpie ps em buys liS We'll seek some ham-let far away, vi"tims here has a book before him, the pages 23 . Grover Cleveland: daring D h M' itt 'kl'ng pic Mrs. Mercer's particular chum and clothes? 

" d ap ne mr pa n s a s Tl - And cleaver road to happiness. of which turn rapidly, and automatically, an 24. William McKinley: dashing . hit . th l' N H T't' use Gold 
bl ture of the middle' ages, Wit ts re- roomma e III e exc uSlve ew ow many 1 lans en -McClain High Dragon, Greenfield, Ohio. 

eternally. The book is written in a language 25. Theodore Roosevelt: excita e lIgious and social unrest, spreading York boarding school of the Misses Glint? _ 0-
which the lost soul does not understand and for 26. Herbert Hoover: nervous 'dl over all Europe How it feels to get stuck in an 

d so rapl y . Faraday. OUR OWN DICTIONAR'" every page he fails to translate he is sen. tence Next week's test will answer ques- i ld F hit sh ft? ... 

tl'ons of cause and effect. Stephen, a th rteen-year 0 renc Olive Mercer had not dreamed that e eva 'or a . An old fashioned laundry is one where they sUll to a century in the very depths of Hell. shepherd boy, had a vision of Mich- Who Thelma Paulson's new boy 
I d d t d t d df I t take the buttons off by hand. This ast an eepes an mos rea u par I ael, the archangel, who bade him the awkward freckled Glorla might friend is? 

d . th . II b t f S t h' I Th TX/ J -The Scroll, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. of Ha es IS e specia a ora ory 0 a an Im~ e yr anUerer ~ather children from all over the change into a tall, slender, graceful What tooth paste Dorothy Juc]<-

self. Here he devises original punishments for world and . free the Holy Land. So fi gnre with piquant face and flame- niess recommends for that perSOll- I 
those souls whose spirits have not been broken I am a wanderer! Stephen preached, and many children colored hair. In matrimony, mother- ality grin'! .On the Magazine Rack 
in the preceding chambers of torture. One soul listened, and later followed him. hood, and the small affairs of a small Who Gunnar Horn's flame is? . ______________________ ...... 

is forced to copy all the rules for backgammon When I was sipping cocktails They watched him work miracles, town Olive seemed to have found her Wihat facial cream Ed Burdick To keep an ant as a household pet seems absurd. 

that have ever been published. Another has with the Empress Josephine', and soon learned to worship and 1'90 groove, while Gloria had wandered uses? Yet the common black ant is about the most interest-

just written a word for the 976,341,494th ~iI?e. I saw Nap himself vere him.. So the great journey to about the world alone. What the statues are good for? ing and easily cared for pet a person could have. It is 

(He ha just begun!) Others are memOrlzmg smash up a painted screeD. Palestine began, with Stephen lead· Long ago Olive had given up the Wno did the George Washington a simple matter to make a house for him, and for the 

the content of telephone directories and seed In Egypt on the River NITe Ing thousands of young children. sports that her handsome husband, act on the llttle tree in the court? person who loves nature the highly developed caste 

catalogues. in Cleopatra's sea side hame, Then, in far away Germany, a Stan, loyed. Mr. Mercer missed the Why t eachers don't have monthly system of the ant shOUld prove interesting. Judge for 
But let us leave before these sights have sad- I saw the queen make eyeS' fourteen-year old girl, Charla, daugh- companionship that his wife denied conventions? yourself the pieasures of "ant-raising" by reading the 

dened us for life! Let us be glad that exams ' and vamp the boy from Rome. ter of a baron, became discontented him. His clothes r evealed the' youth- Who taught Jack Crawford to article, "Consider the Ant," in the January issue of 
come but twice a year! Let us rejoice that all When Solomon got out with h er life of form and ceremony. fulness of his slim, athletic form. make love? Nature. 

teachers do not spring prep tests all the time! his wisdom and his wealth un- She set out with her faithful dog, Gayety, play, youth, and laughte r How many sallS have r ead this - Helen McCague ' 31. 
In short, let us rejoice that Hades was only a told, • and . Theophilus, a serf, and at Col- brought Sta.n and Gloria together. In far? _ 0.-

nightmare! To please the Queen of Sheba, ogne she joined the procession of the midst of tbis grOwing friendship, B ecause Sinclair Lewis has just been awarded the 

I swiped a piece of gold. German children who were following Gloria is found murdered. No wit- Nobel Prize for literature, he is ~ much discussed and 

I was living in Athens Nicholas, a youthful German enthu- nesses. No clues. The outcome of this Miss] ones to Form criticized person. In "The America of Sinclair Lewis,' 

when Nero fiddled in Rome; siast. Mrs. Muir describes clearly thrilling mystery is most unusual. Specia lOra lion Class appearing in the January Current History, his popular 
' He was a fiery fellow these brave · young crusaders-their In "The Sleeping Cat" the author characters, such as Carol Kennicott, Elmer Gantry 

GROANS OF disappointment, disgust, and but fortunately stayed at home. h d h' ff' th' di illu i h d 1 Arl·O\"Sml·th and Babb·t I' d d fitt d i t ar S IPS, s u ermgs- eIr s - g ves t e rea er p enty of excitement, To give those In the debate classes ", I , are exp ame an e n 0 
otherwise will be heard in the Central halls, In the ancl'ent town of Moscow ltd b'tt 1 f f ith t Amerl'can societ Th tl I b i fl i d 

s onmen an 1 er oss 0 a. mys ery, surprises, and action. The who are interested in oration a y. e al' c ere y revews an 
when, in a few weeks, the lnterclub council COIn- I danced with . Catherine the Aside from the feverish atmos- element of suspense is ever present. chance to especially develop this analyzes the settings of his more popular books. If 

pletes its task of checking up on the clubSi to Great. phere and turbulent adventure of the In Mrs. Mercer, Isabel Ostrander phase of work is the purpose of a you have wondered whether Mr. Lewis deserved the 

which each student belongs. For one phase of Far thru the night we danced; Crusades the outstanding feature in creates a pitiable character. When special dass in oratory to be formed Nobel Prize, why not read this article to help you 
the new Interclub council plan provides that a By morning I called her Kate. the book Is the contrast in the char- Olive r ealizes that she has lost her next semester under the direction of decide? 

person may belong only to three clubs. The great Lord Nelson I acters of the two leaders: on one husband's love, she t ries to become Miss Myrna Jones, head of ihe Ex- - Elaine Robertson '31. 
Of course, something must be done to Cen- knew ·a.ll a personal friend s ide, the jealousy, selfishness, and youthful again and ,attempts the pression department. _ 0-

tral's system of clubs in order to keep the more I saw him shot up weakness of Stephen, and on the sports that she has long ago forgot- Oratorical readings and prepared Every year millions of dollars are extorted from 

popular pupils from monopolizing school activi- in pieces too small to mend. other the courag'e, unselfish devotion, ten. Naturally she is the laugh of the manuscripts on asSigned subjects will the unsuspecting public by fortune tellers ~ho sell at 

ties. But wouldn't it be a better plan this year, I taught the red-haired and strength of Charla. town. GlorIa Warren del' Is admir- be the basis of the class work. As yet extravagant prices knowledge they do not possess. The 

to limit to three clubs only the freshmen and queen to dance the Irish jig; In reading this book, one lives in able; her noble sacrifices during the no defillite plans for oratorical con- facts of this gigantic robbery are revealed In an art! 

sophomores who have just begun the~r high Twas I who saw her those far-off days of breathless ad- war are long to be r emembered. tests have been made, but the work cle, "Secrets of the Fortune-Telllng Racket," in the 

school life and have not become partIcularly first without her 10Tely wig. venture, suffers in watching the cruel A strangled girl, a jealous wife, oR will be emphasized a ccording to January Popular Science. Compared with the present 

interested in any organizations? loss and pain of the small crusaders delirious child, a crazed neighbor, a whatever plans may develop. day dealers In fake propheCies, the diviners of the 
Then by the time these underclassmen are So down the ages have I - and finally, feels exaltation, in mysterious stranger-all these. forces "I feel that this special class will middle ages were a bUnch of bupgUng amateurs. The 

seniors' or in two years time, the original plan searched thru hidden nooks. realizing the power and fascination unite to give the reader a period of be of great value and help to any modern M!erlln's business meth ds are as efficient as 

of the ~ouncil would be carried out, and no hard I wander without hardships; of Faith! enjoyment and excitement. who plan to go on in this work," his forecasts are counterfeit. 

feeling would be caused by the ruling. i: wander in the land of books. -Martha Calvert '31. -Rose Steinberg '31. said Miss Jones. -Ann' Laurie McCall '31. 

g I 6 ~. 
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Modern History 
Course Offered 

Next Semester 

Central Clubs I Swimmers Hold 
~=C=L=U=B=CA=LEN==D~lAR===:: Aquatic Event 

Centralites Gain Practice in Interior . I CENTRALITES I Second Official 
. Decorating-~-Deck Inside of Lockers I....-T-he-Im-p-er-ia-l q-u-ar-tet-. -:"'CO-ns:O-ist-in .... g....Jof SpelldownHeld 

Tom Organ. Frank Underwood. Rob-
Although there is a course in In- names. !:lome of the boys have mir- A 0 II M d 

Course to Begin with Survey 
Of Situation Before 

World War 

Many Plan to Take Course 

A course in contemporary history. 

stressing world problems of today , 

will be offered next semester to stu

dents who have completed European 

History III. The course will be taught , 

by Miss Mary A. Parker in Room 

318. 

Monday-J~nuary 19 A K C T d 
~~~.C!~b ~ • . r ~ ay 

ert S'. Johnson. and Robert S. Brown. t rl· on ay 
terior Decorating offered at C'entral. rors. all ' 31. sang at the Monday evening 

it seems somewhat superfluous for Kathryn Cady. evidently afraid meeting of' the Parent-Teacber's As-
Tuesday-~J IulUary 

SpRJlish Club 

French Club 

German Club 

Latin Club , 

20 

\Vedne~day~ariuary ' 21 

Monitors' Council 
Stamp Club ' 

Central High Players 

Central Committee 

Thursday--J anUlll'Y 22 

Central Colleens 

Junior Hi-Y 

Friday-January 23 

Spnior Hi-Y 

Teacher Talks to LinJngers 

LinJngers 

Boys and Girls- to Compete in 
First Class Meet Held 

, , that her stud)!:ing may be inter-
some students. mostly girls. They rupted. has tacked up a sign- sociation of Lothrop School. 

At Central 
have decorated their lockE'r doors QUIET l!l request.ed for the sake of 

. I 
with everything 

kitchen stove. 

except - well. a those who hav ~ reUrea. 

Burdick, Mrs. Case -Direct , 
For instance Claire Rhodes has on . , 

(Continued from Page 1) her locker door a "Rogues' Gallery." 

Of course. there are mirrors on the 

doors. Small ones. large ones. broken 

ones. magnifying mirrors. and min

imizing mirrors. Some of them hang 
and 220 yarus. Others will be the She has begged and borrowed a 
100 yard back stroke and 100 yard or. hooks. some of them hang on 

Smile Studio picture from almost, strings. - and some of them seem to 
breast ' stroke r.aces. a plunge lor 

distance. and diving events. 
everyone she knows and hall tacked 

them up. 

On the other hand , Faith AblJott 

has a veritable "Rose Gallery." for 
be a four girls' relay. consisting of 

on her locker door are pictures oC the 
a . 25 yard swim for each girl. Indi-

For the girls. who will all com

pete against one another. there will 

sweetest of movie stars-Janet Gay

slick, on by the :lid of Providence. 

And. lallt but certainly not least. 

are the paintings. and hand-paintings 

at that. which are on SOIIll6 lockers. 

On most of the girls' locker doors 

are mural decorations of lipstick. 

In announcement of the transcrip

tion awards received by Mirs. ·Edna 

Dr.na's Shorthand pupils. the name 

of Louis Schwartz was omitted from 

the list of those who made the 100 

wcrd certificates. 

John Sandham '32 ' was discussion 

leader of the Tuxis society of the 

First Presbyterian church. 8unday. 

lVlarian Sandall '34 and Mary Stander 

'31 served retreshments. 

Sergeants Take Many First 
Places - Privates Win 

In E Company 

Four Privates Win Medals 

The second official military spell

down of the regiment was held du!'

ing drill Monday In all companies ex

cepting Company A, now engaged in 

the annllal cleaning or rifles. 

In Company B first place went to 

Sergeant Richard Melcher. and Ser

geants Raymond Elliott and Hudson 

Rose won second and third. Robert 
vidual races will be shorter than 

nor. rouge. and powder. These • . of course, Rodwell was the last freshman 
Mr. O. J . Franklin returned from standing. 

add greatl:!; to the general effect. Chicago. where he had a,n operation 

Presenting some of the develop

ments of the ' century in their con

nection with current affairs. the 

course will begin with an introduc-, 

tory survey of the situation immed-' 

iately preceding tile World War. 

LikewiR~ the war and all its relations 

to present-day problems will be con-

sidered. 

Describing the ctistoms and tradi

tions of countries along the Medi

terranean. Miss Amy Crabbe. foreign 

language teacher at North High. en

tertained the Lininger Travel club 

those for t1).e boys. and will include 

the 25 yard free style. 50 yard free 

style. 75 yard free style, 50 yard 

back stroke. and 50 yard breast 

stroke. There will also be a plunge 

for distance. a push-off for distance. 

and diving events. 

The boys go in for bigger things

such as banners and pennants and 

sometimes handkerchiefs. And al

though we dare not _breathe theIr 

Thirty -Eight -Pupils 
ToT ake English IX 

especially if friends of the girls during the Christmas vacation. He Freshman Wins Third Place In C 

obligingly inscribe their signatures i t hi hi 1 h i Sergeant Ward Combs>, and Cor-
and initials on L!Je doors. snow eac ng s c asses. av ng 

r-eturned to his desk Monday. poral Gordon Barber took first and 

Journalists Try 
secor'.d places in Company C. Ser

Miss Marie Harmer substituted geant Donald Prohaska and Private 

Monday. Tuesday, and Wednesday Edwin Combs were the third and last '1'0 Cover ,\\Torld hl Course at their meeting Wednesday in Mrs. Case Praises Event 
for Miss Tillie Anderberry. Engl1sll freshmen respectively. . For Staff Posts' To acquire a logical background Room 318. Girls not taking swimming t.hlS 

the governments. culture, commerce. 

etc.. of all the world will receive a 

careful study. In -addition there will 

be emphasis on modern scientific in

ventions. and on new experiments in 

government. such as Soviet Russia 

and the Labor government in Eng-

land. 
In the recent tally. twenty-seven 

students expressed a desire to take 

the course. and it is not likely that 

more than one class will be formed. 

Being elective. the course will not 

take the place of any other required 

history credit. 

~Uss Parker to Tench at 'Y' 

Since there is no single volume 

which covers all phases of today's 

world. use of library material. chief

ly magazines and very recent books. 

will be n eceSf'lary. In this way the 

studen t will become familiar with 

book~ of m erit which hay€> been pub

lished in the past tf'n years. Prepara

tion will be largely in the form of 

special reports by individual pupils. 

Miss Parker will teach a similar 

class at the Y.W.C.A. heginning 

Tuesday. January 27. It will cover 

the same period. but will. of neces

sity. be much shorter. 

Central to Enter National 
League of Nations' Exam 

For tile second time Central is 

planning to enter the national com

petitive examination on the League 

of Nations, which is to be held this 

year on March 20. This contest. 

which is sponsored by the Education

al Committee of the League of Na

tions association. was entered by 

over one-sixth of the schools in the 

country last year. 
Upon entering. each school will re

ceive a free copy of the text from 

which m.ost of the examination is 

taken . A trip to Europe. including a 

-visit to Geneva. Switzerland. will 

-again be the first national prize. Sec-

'ond and third prizEJs will be $100 and 

$50. Local and state prizes will also 

be awarded. 
MiRS G~neive Clark. who conducted 

"To really judge the people of a semester. and who have seventh teacher. who had a severe cold. First. second. and third places in 

country. one must go into their hour study. have been practicing in Miss Sara Vore Taylor Chooses Three Editorships Left Open by Company D went to Donald Bloom. 

homes and live with them ... stated the Knights of Columbus pool every English Students from • Graduations-Advertising Lawrence F'orsyth '31 returned to supply sergeant; Loring Hunziker. 

Miss Crabbe. Most of her European afternoon this week from 2 to 3' Fifty Applicants Staff Changes school Monday after being absent corporal; and Frank Cowdery. cor-

trip. Miss Crabbe spent in a private o'clock. along with the regular from school all last week on account poral. The last freshman was Ronnie 

home in Paris. The Madeira islands. swimming class'es. The boys have From over fifty applicants for the (Continued from Page 1) of a tonsil operation. R eubtm. 
Gibraltar. and Algiers were a few been practiCing, afternoons from 3 English IX course to be given next acoff and Frank Changstrom for that First Class Private John Moucha 

of the places she visiteq. to 4. semester, Miss Sara Vore Tay- of proof readers. Charles Kingston returned to won the first place medal in Com-

A Valentine party. to which per- "Although this is the first meet lor, constructive English department Ethel Green is filling the place of h' 1 M d ft h' t pany E. Private Milton Severinsen 
sons on the waiting list. as well as of this kind. we hope to have more head, has chosen thirty _ eight stu- advertiSing manager this week. and :: ;:litor:~a.ay aer a mont s s ay won second and Edward Adams won 

club members. will be invited. is be- in the future. and we're looking dents who will be permitted to take Thelma Ferer is acting as her assist- third place and was also the lli.st 

ing planned for February 11. A com- forward to determining Central 's this subject. Har selections were ant. Helen Frohardt is acting as ex- Harriet Snyder '32 had an opera- ft·eshman. 

mittee to arrange for the party was potential swimming stars through based on the recommendations of c ~1a ng e editor. tion for appendicitis Sunday mOrl1- Corporal Places First In Band 

appointed. consisting of Fern Corkin these competitive events," com- the stude~ts' present English teach- The ruportorial staff will be chosen ing. Sergeant Melvin Sommer. First 

' 31. chairman. Eleanor Quick '32. mented Mrs. Case . ers and on the gr'ades received in from the following group: Leigh Eg- Class Privates Floyd Baker and 

Elizabeth Fore '32. and Mary Fran- . Profits from the meet, from the former English courses. gel's, Annie Laurie McCall. Marjorie Howard L ee r:r3 returned from Henry Hoff took the three medals in 

ces Hughes '31. admission charge of 10 cents. will Two classes will be formed. com- J ene Maier. Betty Segal, Abe Siegel. California this' week after a long Company F with Norman Huseby the 

go toward buying swimming suits posed of the following students and Rose Steinberg, Vera Chandler. Carl- visit. last freshman. 

FOJ'CIlsic Society Reelects Saxe 

Unanimously re-electing David 

Saxe '32 president, the Forensic so

ciety chose officers for next semes

ter at their meeting Wednesday 

night in Room 129. The office of 

for the boys' swimming t eam. several others not yet decided upon: ton Goodlett. Cl,ara Jane Hopson. Re- The Band places went to' Corporal 

Tom Marshall. first, Corporal Fran

cis McGUCkin. second. and Private Three Seniors Notified 
Of Election to National 

Honor Society Thursday 

Dick Anderson, Robert M. Brown, becca Kirshenbaum, Helen McCague. Vince'nt Doyle '3'S is spending the 

Leo May Chamberlain. Edward Clinton Morrill, Dorothy Pollard. winter :n California. 

Clark. Jack Crawford, Nora Pat Dug- Elaine Robertson, Frances Robert- William Schnederr. third. Jack En-

dale. Leigh Eggers, Alister Finlay- son • . a,nd Ruth Krcal. Lorene Lewis '33 ha& tran'sferred cell captured the freshman medal. 

son, Mary Garrotto. Virginia Gear- A sp'3cial class is to be held for to Tech. 

hard, . Dorothy Gearhart. Marian those Journalism II students who are 
vice-president went to Edward Ros- (Continued from Page 1) 

enbaum '32. Dora Dolgoff '32 was leens and a monitorship in the Thomas Rutter has been ill" at his li- Goldner, Lowell Haas. Dan Hall, planning to continue their work in 

Gunnar Horn, Douglass Johnson, Journalism III. Those pupils are Zer- home· during the past week with in

Robert E. Johnson. Ruth Kneeter, line Somberg, Sadye Kohlberg. Gun- fiuenza. 

'D' Company Wins Inspection 
In an inspection held December 8 

to 18. Company D placed first. while 

the band and Company E won sec

ond and third places res,pedively. 

chosen secretary. while Ben Shrier brary are among Eva Mae's activi

'33 was made treasurer. The ser- ties. 

geants-at-arms ' are Robert Lo~g '::11 Paul Carman is managing editor 

and Esther Silverman '33. of the Central High Register. a 

Financial results of the last mOVIe member of Quill and Scroll, nation-

and the possibility of another such al journalism society an,tt the For

project for raising money for the en sic society.- ,and 'Was an' enfrant In 

debate team's traveling expenses the state SCholarship contest in 

were discussed. but were . placed tn Lincoln. 

the hands of Ben Shrier and Robert The faculty committee in charge 

Long for later reference. of the election consists of Principals 

Math Club ~Jlects Officers 

Election of officers for the new 

semester was the purpose of the 

meeting of the Mathematics society 

Tuesday in Room 129. Kenneth 

Smith '31 was elected president. 

Nathaniel Hollister '31 . vice - presi-

dent. and Eva Mae Livermore '31. 

secretary. Faye Goldware '32 is 

chairman of the entertainment com

mittee. and Dorothy Haugh '31 and 

William Freiden '31 are the new 

sergeants-at-arms. 

l\'lr. Daxtel· Speaks to Stamp Club 

J. G. Masters. Fred Hill. and Jessle 

M'. Towne. and Mrs. Edna S. Dana. 

Mrs. Bernice Engle. Mr. F. H. Gul

gard. Mrs. Irene Jensen. Miss Myrna 

Jones, Mr, F. Y. Knapple, M-iss 

Helen Lane. Miss Bertha Neale, Mr. 

Andrew Nelsen, Mrs. Oarol M. Pitts. 

Mrs . Anne Savidge, Mr. J. G. 

Schmidt. Dr. H. A. Senter, and ,MISS 

Sara Vore Taylor. 
Central High was granted her 

chapter of the National Honor SocI

et.y in 1921. To da e there have been 

934 members of the society elected 

from Central. 
The annual luncheon of the Beta 

chapter is now being arranged and 

will take place on June 20 at the 

Y.W.C.A. 

Sadye Kohlberg. Eleanor I;arson. nar Horn, Donald Ress, Raymond 

Janet Marks, Jane Masters. Elliot Young. Jack Epstein. William Scott, 
Ruth Kneeter. Doris Ring, CIaire 

Rhodes. Jack Melcher, Joe Goldware, 

Harry Rosenstein. and Bick watson. 

WiHiam Wilcox ex'33 has trans- Cadets and officers were inspected 
McClure. Hazel Niles. Dorothy Pol

lard. Robert Pray, Doris Ring. Harry 

Rosenstein'. Donald Ross. ' Elizabeth 

Rubendall, William Scott, Betty Se

gal. Anne Tretiak. Charlotte Towl. 

Lawrence \Velch, Jack Wickstrom. 

Ruth Wigton. and Raymond Young, 

ferred to the School of Individual on uniforms. belts. gloves. buckles. 

' Instruction. emblems, and chevrons. Checks were 

also given for inattention and dis

Miss Davies' Economics 
Class Studies Investments 

. Miss Autumn Davies' third hour 

Economics class has been studying 

investments during the last few 

I Miss Morrissey's Foods I 
Prepare, Serve Luncheon Type Tests Prove Class 

Accuracy Improvement ' 
, The planning. preparing. 'and serv-

Much irnprovemen~ in accuracy in ing of a hrncheon was the work of 

the weekly fifteen-mmute type tests I Miss Marian Morrissey's Foods I 

has been shown recently by the type ; classes this week. The purpose of 

classes of Mrs. Edna Dana and Mrs. : this plan was to help the girls bet

Grace Knott. Last week many of : t.er ,thefr- technique in serving, and 

the stud e n~s wrote the fUteen-mlIl!- I to imI1rove their art as hostesses. 

ute t est WIth less than five errors" On Monday the time was spent 
which is considered very accurate • 

k . preparing the dessert. the enUre 
wee s. work. 

Max Resnick. according' to MiSi! : menu was, planned during recitation 
Members of Mrs. Knott's cIasseti 

order at d,riII. 

Davies, has been doing some special pHiod on Tuesday. and Wednesday , 
who typed for fifteen minutes with the luncheon was served. The menu I' T Wh 

:~:~ ~~;,~a!~~;~~~chO:a:h:t:::c~:~ five or less error,; are the foUowlr.:g: consisted of cream of tomato soup, ' ' 0 0 m 
the attention of several Central tea- David Katskee, Sally Loonan. lsa- olive butter and pimento ch.eese 

chers by paying 52 per cent interest dore White. Jesse Gurley. Betty sandwiches, and Bavarian Cream. I M 
Wigton. Harold Cooperman. Ruth The girls were divided into groups t ay 

on a $110 investmen t. TholILSen. Henry Swartz. Edith Suss-
F th t I I bt I d Ma of five, with a critic in each groU]!>. 

rom e rna er a 0 a ne x man. Myrtle Ellis. Viola Sachs, Es-

t ld b $6 h t d d ring l'udging the meal on points such 
yes or wou e s or an u David Katskee. a Type III stUdent, 

the contest in Central last year. wlll 
again be in (!harge. Debate, .civics. 

and history students are urged to 

enter. 

Mr. H. C. Baxter spoke at the 

meeting oft.he Stamp club last Wed

nesday on historical and modern 

stamp issues. A stamp collectir)ll oy 

~lrIr. Baxter was displayed and ex

plained. The collection included 

sets of stamps from most of the 

modern European countries and a 

section of American comlllemorative 

issues, special revenue, rellef fund. 

and temporary postage·due stampll. 

Quill and Scroll Magazine 
Prints Register Ad Copy 

A reproduction of the advertise

ments on the fourth page of the Cen

tral High Register for last Novembe!' 

14 appears in the December-January 

issue of Quill and Scroll magazine. 

The reprint.. which is included in an 

article. "Successful Management." III 

to illustrate effectlye student appeal 

in advertisements. 

discovered that in two years the in- telle Oarlin. and Beatrice Roseman. Each girl prepared a score card!, Concern 
th t t · ld h 't fo as time required for preparatiOlil. 

a lme wou ave no securl y r wrote a perfect fifteen-minute test. 
h · amount of waste. and promptness 

lS money. while Isadore White. another 'Iype 
"M I h b II thi and efficiency of service. y c ass as een sma s se- III student. typed the text at fifty-

mester. but has accomplished much." six words PCI' minute with only three 
said Miss Davies. errors. 

--
JOSTEN'S 

This is to certify that 

Quill and Scroll Contest Open 
An announcement has been ra

.ceived by the journalism department 

from the secretary of Qulll and 

Scroll. national honor society for 

high school journalists. that the sec

ond national group contest , is now 

open. 
This contest. sponsored by Quill 

and Scroll in connection with the na

tional creative contest. is open to all 

high school students. The contest is 

,composed of three parts: feature 

writing, headlines. and current news. 

'The deadline for entries in this .con-

test it> January 25. 

Omaha Teachers Hold Meeting 
Commercial teachers of an high 

schools. business schools. pa.rochial 

schools. alld universitles of Omalla 

held a meeting Saturday evening at 

the South High cafeteria. The te,a

chers representing Central w ere Miss 

Angeline Tauchen and Miss HarrIet 

Rymer. Miss Tauchen wl;ts among 

the speakers. 
The purpose of the m ep.ting was 

to make plans for a permanent or

ganization for commercial tell.cher~ 
of OIDJaha and to consider plans for 

bettering conditions for tliolle inter

-ested in the business world. 

V AN SANT SCHOOL 
OF BUSINESS 

Forty Years of Specialirin" '''wB'':'''u 
Ed"catio" a"d PIau"''''' or 

• A11.Year Dar School 
A11.Year ETen.ng School 
ION I: C. DuPFY. Oamn-

205 S. 19th St. OMAHA JA. 589.0 

Mrs. Dana's students who typed 

Foods Classes Study in Library the test with less than five errors 
are as follows: Elizabeth Erickoon. 

Five Reports )lade at Science Club 

At the meeting of the Girls' Nat

ural Science club on Tuesday after

noon in Room 345. five short re-· 

ports were given by Esther Hor

witz. Frances Robertson. Christine 

Nall. Grace' Finnegan. and Rosella 

Perlis on subjects interesting to bi

ology students. Owing 'to the absence 

of Dixie White. prugram chairman, 

Marjorie Backstrom arranged the 

entertainment. 
The members werp- nrgE'd to be 

carrful anout ahsences. a :l oue un

excused absence drops, them from 

the club. Ermagrace ReUly. the 

president. presided. 

The senior classes of Zanesville 

HIgh. Zanesville. Ohio. select a class 

song to be sung at s·pecial occasions. 

Students turn in songs. and the win
ning composition is adopte,d as the 

senior song. 

Parts of pages fPOm Printer's Ink; 

ChatterbOX. Danville. Virginia; HE" 

Weekly. Chicago; Central Student. 

Detroit; and Pebbles. Marshalltown. 

Iowa. were also reprinted. 

Ruth Miller and Dick Watson are 

advertising managers for the Regis

ter this semester. 

Student Makes Poster of Poem 
At the request of Principal J. G. 

Masters, Kenneth McGaffin '31 has 

made a poster of John Oxenham's 

poem. "The High Road." Kenneth is 

a. student in Mr. J. W. Lampman's 

VI hour art writing class· and has 

been an A student since entering the 

course last September. according to 

Mr. Lampman. The poster is now on 

display in the east hall. 

. o.-.O~~4'-'~O-'U..:. 

r--~;-·~DITIONED 

I Special Relr!~~~~~~~~Chase Pmn 

Paid rental applied on purchase of our Dew 
or reconditioned typewriters 

L. C. Smith & Corona Typewriters, Inc. 
Omaha, Nebr. Jackson 2213 1905 Harney Street 

To become better acquainted with 

literature about household arts. Miss 

Marian Morrissey's Foods II and III 

classes are spending' one period a 

week in the library this semester. 

A new topic is assigned to the girls 

each week. Some of the subjects cov

ered by the topics are etiquette. vo

cations. household management. and 

the theory of cooking. Hygla. 

Forum. and ,Good Housekeeping are 

among the magazines used as refer

ences. The girls have made note 

books on their library work. 

This is the first semester this plan 

has been tried. and Miss Morrissey 

believes it has been very successful. 

Are You Looking for 

Something to Warm 

You Up? 

Come In for a cup of our deli

cious hot chocolate topped with 

whipped cream and served with 

wafers. 

O'Brien Drug Co. 
20th and Farnam Sts. 

~o_a_n_u.-.c..-o_~_D_D_D_a_D_I ••• 
•• + ~.-..~.-,o_a_D_n.-.n 

Mona Swartzlander. Clara Jane Hop

son. and Bill Hart. Elizabeth EriCk

son wrotp. a perfect test. Treasure-Craft Jewelers 
and Stationers 

Szold Picks McGuire as 'Find' 
FRATERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS Although selected by Bernard 

Szold. director of the Community 

Playhouse. as the "find" of the year 

in playhouse productions. Dorothy 

McGuire '34 thinks there "must be 

some mistake somewhere." 

CLUB PINS 
MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOLDERIE 
Dorothy had the lead in "A Kiss 

for Cinderella" when she was only 

thirteen years old. Because of her 

work in that play. MT. Szold has 

prophesied a successful- stage career 

for her. 

4960 MILITARY AVENUE 

Glendale 0112 

I OMAHA 

-
TYP[WRIT[RS 

EVERY MAKE 

Sold at Lowest Prices Rented at Special Student Rates 
We are dealers for all of the New. Portable Typewriters

Corona. Royal. Underwood. and Remingtons 
Beautifully colored Standard Keyboards 

Big Bargains in rebuilt Standard Office Machines 

Easy Terms Guaranteed Service 

ALL MAKfS TYPfWRITfR CO. 
205 S. 18th St. Phone At. 2413 

we are now sOng a 

most delicious line of 

candies, the Julia King 

Home Made ones, and 

we know that you will 

like them if , you try 

them. 

L ike 0 u r pastries, ' 

they are first classo 

"The Taste 

is Different" 

Two Stores 

1615·17 Farnam St. 

'"36th and Farnam Sts. 
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CENTRAL TO ENGAGE ANCIENT RIVALS AT 'TECH TOMORROW 
Central Given 
Edge in Game 
W itb Maroons 

1(;4.(71' [)()f)1' 
By DEACON 

Central Routs South, 51 -22 -- Noses Out Abe LincQln, 25-23, Thriller • 
In 

Eagles Undefeated in Intercity 
Co~petition, While Tech 

. Splits Two Tilts 

GAME STARTS 8 P. M. 

By JACK EPSTEIN 

Although the Purple basketeers 

are given the edge over the Ma

Ioons, the resul11lPtion of Central

Tech rivalry will probably bring a 

close game on the Tech rloor, to)

morrow night at 8 p.m. 

As a -result of their wins over 

South and'" Abraham Lincoln, the 

Central basket.ball team is in the 

undisputed lead of the city and In

tercity leagues. The Eagles have a 

clean slate In city com,petition, not 

having lost a game yet; however, 

they did drop a game early in t.he 

s eason to West Point. 

O'Hrlen 'J'ech Mainsta)' 

Tech has "'I'on two games and 

droPl=,ed two ill its four cont e~ ts. 

They won games from Jackson High 

of Lincoln and South and lost to 

Benson and St. J(1e Central. 
In the Maroon lineup, the boys 

that the Purple . hoop artists will 

have to watch most will be O'Brien, 

NoV'ak, and Friscll. Captain Bill 

O'Brien, center, is the mainstay of 

the Tech -five. H e is fast on the court 

and can handle the ball well. FIe 

is high scorer of the Cuming street 

boys and has a dead eye. Novak, a 

forward, is a n ewcomer to the start-

ing lineup; however, h e h'l.s vroved 

himself worthy of the choice by his 

fast playing. Frisch , guard, is the 

Maroon 's best defensive man . He is 

in every play a nd has taken many a 

b all out of the air that was intended 

for th e arms of an opposing for

ward. 

SaUl Hughes '29, a former foot

ball, basketball, alld track athlele 

at Central, is writing sports for tne 

Univt'rsity of Purdue newt;paper and 

annual. Sam seriously injured his 

shoulder while playing football and 

has been l1nable to pal'tiriplLte In 

athl etics at the university. 

On a(:couut of an injuI'Y to his 

ankle in the South game, Mel'Vlu 

Evel'ett wiU be out of the Ceutrnl 

lineup fOI' about two \\·eeks. Dr. 

McCleneghan stated that Everett's 

Injury is , 'ery pablful aorl will 

take time to heal. 

John Kvenild '30, a former Pur-

ple track star, is now a lumberjack 

In a large Wyoming 'lumber camlJ. 

'rhillg" al'E' m,t so rosy ill the 

lockel' room now. Jim Banis, 

locker room attendant, has given 

np the apIJlo business for the or

ange trade. 

Purple Cagers 
Easily Defeat 
South Quintet 

Brown, McFarland, and Everett 
Star - Captain Woods 

South's Best . 

MANY SUBSTITUTIONS 

Central Wrestlers 
Overwhelm Bluffs 
MatNovices,39-12 

Winning six falls and one time ad

vantage with four men wrestling out 

of their class, the Central High, 

wrestling team' downed the novices, 

of O. 1:. Wessel's Tee Jay team, Frl-, 

day, by a score of 39-12 on the Cen

lral mat. It was the first meet of the 

Central High gave the South season for both tel,lms. 

cagers a 51 to 22 drubbing on the With the Tee Jays having their 

latter's fioor last Friday night. 1!'ast 

passing and deadly shooting by Mc-

Farland, Brown, and Everett, and 

first ('xperience In the sport, Peterson 

of Thomas Jetrerson downed Sammy 

Wolk of Central In the 95-pound fray 

North, Tech, Central 
Share Wrestling Lead 

With all six members of the 

city mat league in action last Fri

day, the city l'ace began with a 

bang. 
Central beat Thomas Jefferson 

at Central 39-12, South defeated 

North at South 18-15, and Tech 

trounced <)-eigbton Prep at Tech 

27-12. 

Following is the city standings 

to date: 
W. L. T. Pt •• Opp. Pet. 

.Central _____ 1 0 0 31) 12 1.000 
Soutb _______ 1 0 0 18 15 1.000 
Tech ________ 1 0 0 27 12 1.000 
North _______ 0 1 0 15 18 .000 
CreightOn ___ 0 1 0 12 Z7 .000. 
Tee Jny ______ O 1 0 12 39 .000 

State Tournament 
Wrangle Untangled , 

In Official Decree 
In a message received by Princi

pal J. G. Miasters, the Nebraska. 

State High SchO'ol Athletic Associa

tion reported Tuesday that the 

board of control had decided to in

vite the Omaha city champ.ion to 

participate without condition prev

iously imposed that Omaha schools 

were to compete in the regional play 

in 19::2. 

After ceveral. weelts of suspense, 

dvring which Omaha and Nebraska. 

sport authorities argued over their 

respective rights and attitudes, this 
excellent floor work by the whole by a fall in 1: 32. However, Gordon news comes as a final decision tO'the 

team combined to give the Central- Bnrber, lofty l05-pounder. r etaliated, Durhle M atmen trouble over the \StMe meet. The 

ites an easy victory. and started Central on the victory r I ,., prInCipals of the Omaha high schools 

With South leading in the first five route by throwing Miner of Tee Jay T T t D decided in conference last month to 

minutes by 6 to 4, the game started in 2:21, making the score 6-6. Cap- 1 0 1 es rower 'enter the champion Omaha basket

like a thriller, but when the Central tain Al Cattano, U5-pound state 1 T ]I A bal~ team in the state tourney on 

clan got started, it was only a ques- champion, dropped Somers of Coun- n 1 WO lVleets the condition that the city would be 

tlon 'Jf how large the score would be cil Bluffs in 1: 28, boosting the Cen- ___ under no obligation to enter a team 

against the Southerners. Central lead tral tally 12-6. Cattano's fall was t.he D k d • in 1932. The state organization wal:' 
18 t 6' h fi t 26 t 10 Champion rae er. an JunIor at first reticent to accept this atti-Oint e 1''; quarter, 0 briefest in the me~t. Jay. Will Be Foe. 
at the close of the half, and 39 to 16 With a six point lead, Morris IWit- ___ tude but Tuesday announced their 

Henry Coren ex'31 has left school after the third quarter. stein of the Eaglt:s kept the balt r(lll- Victors in a dual meet with the ag reement to the plan. 
on account of his fath er's illness. Coach F. Y. Knapple sent in his ing by touching the shoulders 01 

"Hank" was a mainstay of the Pur- substitutes after the Purple first Gunderson, Tee Jay lJrotege ill th" 

pIe line this sem ester, milking the stringers had run up a sizable lead, 125-pound class, in 4: 56. John 'Wil

mythical all-city elevelJ. and receiv- anu the fourth quarter found no r tg- liams, dusky fiash wrestling out of 

ing honorable mention in the Mis- ulars in action agaiust the Packer!'. his weight, boosted the count to 24-

inexpe rienced Tee Jay wre:>thng 

t eam, Coach Erich Pohl's CeIlltrl!-1 

High grapplers will test tbelr real 

strength this week when they meet 

souri Valley ag~regation. South 's teamwork was 11agged, the 6 by felling Klefman of Thomas the city championship South High 

Teams Will Take 
Part in Play Day 

Winner and Runnerup of Girls' players seemingly preferring to oltar Jefferson in one and one-half min

as individuals rather than to work utes flat in the 135-pound berth. Hill 
aggrl'gation this afternoon on the ' Class Cage Tournament 

Eagle Grab City 
Cage Loop Lead 

Van Ackeren Takes Individual 
Scoring Lead in Prep

Benson Clash 

Purple mat and the Creighton Prep to Participate 
togeth er . Ca.ptain and cent ~ r Charle& Carnazzo of Central chalked up three mat men Tuesday afternoon at 
V,roods was easily South's outstand- additional 1\oints by winning a time 

.. Creighton. 
ing player, s inking three goals and decislOn of 5: 07 over Oshlo in the Although the Packers IJa!'ely de-
llS many gift shots for a total of 9 145-pound class, malting it 2i-.6 . 

feated the North High matm.en a 
points . Tjark Riddle, grappling Dutchman w eek ago, Central's "hug aud grunt-

For Central, "Deacou " Brown and in the 145-pound class, wrestled in 
er s" have practiced hard and earn

Jim McFarland sha.red scoring iJOll- the 155-pounrl class to throw 13og

Members of the two winning 

teams in the Central High inter

class girls' basketball totirnament 

will participate in a basketball play 

day to b e held early next spring. The 

location of the event has not been estly for what is regarded by them 
ors with six baskets and a free lnl'Ow ardus from the Bluffs in 4: 11, and as a crucial test. Coach Pohl has selected: 

for 1 3 pOints each. Bill M€rtz of Central won by a for- donned his tights every day tWs Ten teams, each of which will be 
Tallying fifteen points ~ a g ' ~t Both teams w e r~ woefully weak in feit over Breedlove to make Central's week and has worked out with composed of plaYtlrs from all of the 

Benson, J erry Van Ackeren took the the free-throwing department. Clen- fi 
final count 39 points. Breedlove was every man on the squad. ve Omaha high schools, will com-

Brown Offensive Threat lead In th e city scoring. "Deacon" tral missed eight out of a possible unable to finish the match with The exact lineup is not known, pete . in the play day. This arrange,. 
Brown who was idl e this week was eleven, and South only made six out . hit· t all th . I f tt 

Central's entire l earn will bear Mertz because of . hiS p ysica con- but in the 95-pound class, "Mitey" men IS 0 ow e gll'S 0 Ie 
crowded into second place. O'Brien of ei !<hteen tries. h t 0 h h ' h hit t 

watchine: by the Maroon aggrega- ~ dition previous to t e s art. Sammy Wolk has a loss in the ini- rna a Ig sc 00 S 0 compe e 
~ of Tech with twelve points against i 

tion. Brown, Purple st.ar forward, is CE1V'1'RAL (51) In the heavyweight berth, Frank tial IIleet to wipe out and is "rarlD' aga nst each other without creating 
South climbed into a tie with l!lg- FG.FT.FTA.PF.Pt... f . 1 t t t ' ti "PI f 

now the leader of Centrol scorers Carl .. en, L _________ 3 0 ' 0 " 6 Ferraro, wrestling out 0 hIS c ass to g·o." Gordon Barber will probably '00 s rong compe Ion. ay or 
be rt for fourth place. O'Brien is DI 

and should be able to connect with r&e, 1 ________ ___ 0 0 0 0 0 because of the absenc~ of Browning entertain in the 105-pound division. play's sake--recreation not competi-
liable to cause the Central five much Brown, C-c _____ , __ -- 6 1 1 0 13 " i 

a good many baskets tomorrow Chndwell, f _________ 3 0 1 0 6 Eagleston, was thrown by Gugler of Honors for the 115-pound class wI'11 tion, s the solgan for the occasion. 
distress when the two teaull' meet ltlcF I d c 6 1 ., 2 13 

night. "Baby Jim" McFarland bas Saturday. Jorg:~~~~: e_~::::::::::::::: ::: 0 0 0 0 ;, Tee Jay in an overtimle bout in 5: 21. go either to Claptain Al Oattano or Practiae is held weekly, with Miss 
been playing a stellar game all sea- r~ ...... ert, g (e)------:1 0 ~ 0 6 to Johnny Giangrasso, while in the Elinor Bennett coaching the seniors 

Tech showed their scoring power Everett, g---------- 3 0 " 1 6 H n- -d d d j lTd d 1\1 
son and plays a whale of a game on in defeatillg South 2!i to 10, Howell, g---------- 0 1 1 ;{ 1 oopsters IVI e 125-pound berth, T ~ d Boswell, Mor- an un ors on ues ay an rs. 
defense. It is doubtful if Merv. in Altsuler, g--------- 0 0 0 Z 0 ris Roitstein and George Spencer! Glee Ciase the fresirmen and sopho-

and demonstrated their defensive A d- t S-
Everett will be able to start in his strength by holding South to 1 point Totuls ----soUTii~22) 3 11 12 111 ccor Ing 0 IZ e are carrying on a fierce battle for mores on Wednesday. 
r egular guard position dne to the during the first half. FG.FT.FTA.PF.Pt8. ___ first choice. "Our material is very good this 
leg injury he received in the South Thompson, L _______ ;{ 1 2 2 7 It will be difficult to choose be- year," stated Miss Bennett. "The 

Central t ook undisputed lead in Akromls, 1--------- 1 1 7 2 3 Heighth Teams Replace Class freshmen offer stronger compeU-
the city championship race when Noordurn, f ______ ~ __ 1 0 0 1 2 S d PI of Fo tween Oliver K err and John WU-

l'lenn .. , t ___________ 0 0 0 1 0 qua an r- tion than usual to the t:.pperclass-
Benson lost to Creighton. All of the Woods, c (c)------ - 3 3 8 2 0 mer Seasons Iiams for the 135-pound represen-

ltleClellond, c _______ o · 0 0 0 0 tative. Tjark Riddle Is most likely men. Laird, g __________ _ _ 0 1 1 1 1 

contest. 

The probable lineups: 

1'0111. Centrul 

Eagle Cagers 
Win Exciting 
Lynx Combat 

Game Nip-and-Tuck Aftair All 
Through; Uncertainty Till 

Final Whistle Blew 

BROWN mGH SCORER 

By defeating the Abraham Lin

coln cagers Tuesday night at Tech 

by a score of 25 to 23, the Central 

High basketball team became the 

~ea.der in the iint~city bp.sk~ba11 

league. 

The game was a nip-and-tuck af

fair all the way through, with th e 

outcome an uncertainty until the 

final whistle blew. At the end of the 

first quarter the score was tied, 

each team having made one field 

goal. When the whistle for the be

ginning of the second half was 

blown, the Abe Lynx were in the 

lead with a count of 11 to 6. Dur

ing the intermission, Coach K nap

pIe must have told his m en some

thing; for when the third period 

ended, Central was leading 16 to 

14. The end of the game found t he 

Eagles in the lead in spite of A. L.'s 

desperate attempt to rally. 

Walsh, Goecker, and Passer played 

exce ptionally good ball for th e 
Bluffsruen. 

For Central, Brown, McFarland , 

and Emmert w ere outstanding. 

Brown, forward, was high scorer of 

the game; garnering a total of ten 

pOints. He was Central's greatest 

offensive force. McFarland played a 

good defensive game and made good 

all three of his free throws, besides 

making two field goals for a total 

of s even points. Emmert played a 

great game at guard. The loss of 

Everett, stellar guard, who injured 

his leg in the South contest, was 

sorely- felt ; however, Howell fill ed 
in nicely. 

OlUAHA CENTRAL (211) 

FG.FT.FTA.J>F.Pts. 
C~ rJ llle n, '-_________ 1 0 0 " :! 
B r&e, '----________ 0 0 0 0 0 
Brown, 1 ______ _____ 5 0 1 1 10 
ltIeJ<'orlund, e _______ 2 3 3 3 7 
Emmert, g ___ ______ 2 0 4 0 " 
Howell, g __________ 1 0 0 0 Z 

Totols - - ----__ ___ 11 3 8 8 25 
~BRAHAl'I LINCOLN (:0:3) 

FG.FT.FTA.PF.Pts. 
Hickey, f-c_ ________ 1 1 2 1 3 
Goecker

f 
f ___ _______ 2 2 3 0 6 

WOI8h, 1 ___________ 4 0 0 1 8 
Waddell, g-L ______ 1 0 0 1 :: 
Passer, g-__________ 2 0 4 2 4 

Totullll ___ ----____ 10 3 Il 5 23 
Releree-FrODk Ryan (Creighton). 
T11I1.e Outs-Abrabu_lIl Lincoln, 3; 

Central,l. ,Teclt 
~o va k 

DeVoe 
O'Brien 
Herold 
Frisch 

............ _F.................. Carlsen 

................ F ................. _. Brown 

other teams have been defeated 

once except North, which bas not 

played a city game . 

Schllefl'er, g-- ------ 0 0 0 0 0 "Size" teams will take the place to uphold the Purple in the 145- .-=:----:::--__ -------------------------
Dlnmontis, -------- 0 0 0 0 0 of class teams this year at Central, pound class, while Bill Mertz win Central's Second Team Defeats Pac1..ers .... _ ....... _C .... __ ... McFarland 

...... _ ..... _G __ .......... _. Emmert 

. __ .. __ . ___ .... G .... _ ......... Howell or 
Everett 

Scene: Friday afternoon in the 

hotel lobby at West Point. 
Harry Oall: Say, Coach, did you 

know I fell out of my third story 

window this morning and never re-

ceived a scratch? 
Knapple: How come? 

Call: W ell, I had on my light fall 

suit! 

NOlDe G. 
Va n Ackeren, P rep ................ 2 
Brown, CentraL ...................... 2 
McFarl and, CentraL .... _, .. __ ._._2 
Egbert, Benson ... _ ................ _ .. 2 
O'Brien. Tech .. _ ....... _ ................. 2 
Wood8, South_ .. _ ................. .. , .. 2 
Carlsen, CentraL .................... 2 
Everett, CentraL ........ , ........ __ .2 
Swoboda, Benson ... ,._. __ ........ __ 2 
De Voe, Tech .. .. ,._ ........ _ ... ___ ...... 2 
O'Hanlon, Prep .......................... 2 
B rick. Prep ...... _ ......................... 2 
Thompson, South ... _ ............... _.2 
Lane. Tech .................... _ ............. 2 
Chadwell, Centra L ....... __ ._.1 
Novak. Tech ..... _ .. _ ... , .. ___ ,_ ..... ,_,_2 
Emmert, Cent! aL._ ............... _.2 

Pt ... 
707 
23 
17 
14 
11 
13 
12 
11 
10 

8 
7 
7 
7 
7 
6 
6 
6 

Bob Engle Sinks Eagle One on Eighteenth 
To {;!tP Temporary MedalHonors with 38 

Totuls ----------- 8 6 18 II 2Z according to Coach G. E. Barnh'll. probably be the man for the 155- It' 
Referee-Adums (Omoltn). , 1 17 t C t t 23 t 13 B 1..l S 

Burdick Trains Class 
The change w'as made because of a pound job. The return of "Brownle" . n r as on es , 0 ; inlt' ey tars 
shortage of players in some of the Eagleston to the squad proyides a 

classes and a great variety of sizes grappler for the 161' pound class; 

among the boys who are out tor the peavyweight class will probably In Senior Life Saving 
basketball this year. be defended by Frank Ferraro. 

L earning the tests r equired for Mr. Barnhill coach<,s the larger Paul Davis' South High ag'grega-

work of Coach Ed Burdick's sev- boys ii the North gym every night tion r epresents a formidable array 

enth hour swimming class at the after school, while the little fellows of bonecrushers. Tony Portera and 

Senior Life Saving, is the main receive their point-making lessons Joe Baburek, runnersull last year 

present timp-. from Coach L. N. Bexten in the for the city title in the 95 and 105-
One of the most difficult tests West gym at the same hour. pound classes, respectively, will 

In their second game of the sea

son, the Central seconds defeated 

South's second team last Friday 

night at tte South gym. The final 
score was 23 to 13. 

points. His playing was the featuro 

of the gam~. He played a good de

fensive game and was continuou sly 

breaking through to score. Kline at 

guard also looked effective, scorIng 

five points. Whisenamd was the 

whole show f(or South. H e was sec

ond high point man, tallying se\en 
points. 

r equires a would-be Ufe saver to If this plan is successful, it will wrestle this year in the next hea7-

swim the leng th of the pool, break be made permanent, stated the ler divisions. Joe Miller, 12 5-

any strangle hold a drowning per- coaches. No games will be. played pounder, lone Packe r city cham

son mdght get, and swim back car- until n ~x t semester, so there are pion will be available for the 135-

rylng the rescued person. As the still openings for additional players pound defense. South's 145-pound
boys have to be seventeen or over on either squad. er will probably be Paul Wells, run-

By bagging tl.irteen pars, two 23-21-':"'44 , Wilcox had 20-24--44, t t th . rtifi t fit· 
o ge elr ce ca es, many 0 The coaches of the "size" teams, nerup as year l!1 the 135 pound 

From beginning to end, it was a 

fast g~me with the Centra lites hav

ing the edge. The Purple showed 

marked improvement over the form 

displayed in the Creighton Prep 

game. The offense was much bet

ter, but the Purple basketeers failed 

to connect with many setup shots. 

South had much more aCCUr:l.te 

basket shooting, however, ther could 

not penetrate the 'Eagle's defense. 

The score at the quarter was 6 

t o 3 in favor of the Eagles. At the 

end of the half, the . SC(1re was tied 

at 8 all. Central came back in the 

third period to lead by 14 to 13. 

The Packers did not score any tal

lies in the final period and the count 
ended 23 to 13. 

birdies, and an eagle for a 38, two ana Packard 24-28-52. them will have to pass the tests assisted by Mr. Fred Hill, are also division. 

under par, Boh ELgie, deaa-eye Cer;- It i~ not too late to enler the now and get their certificates later. attempting to form an open tourna- In the Creighton lineup there will 

Mr. Burdick hopes to have all m ent to take place during February. be Bure in the 95-pound class, Lane, 

the members of his class pass the Any team of Central High students last year 's 9!)-lIounder, in the 105-

t ests before the semester ends. will be eligible to compete. This pound class, Kombrink in the U5-

tral miniature linksman, captured tourney. Entries are still open, and 

temjJorary medal honors in the ctty qualifying rounds may be !,layeu 
any evening. The fee for entrancE' 

high' school indoor golf tournam.ent, 
has been raised to 75 cents, and no 

which began Monday evening at the further charge will be made for ru-

Omaha Indoor Golf Course . Only ture rounds. 

four participated In the qualifying The date for the first round of 

round the first day. the meet has been set for February 
On the par three eighteenth, a 5. 

long, difficult do g -l~g, Engle craclced Although his 38 cut two strokes 

the pellet around the curve for an off par and stands out as a signifi

ace and a perfect ending. Although cant accomplishment, Bob Engle 

he carded three holes in one. Equal- will probably have his medal crown 

ing par with a 20 on the first nine stolen as the tournament progresses. 

he shot an 18, 2 under par, on the Some of the best miniature golf 

tricky second nine. hounds, according' to rt!Jnor, have 

The other three early qualifiC'rl:> not yet qualified. Harold Bolas, run

were Bob Craney , Howard Wilcox, nerup in the r ecent World-Herald 

and Randall Packard. Craney had tourney, shot a 37 in a practlce 

round recently. 

TED'S PEN SHOP 
Founta:in Pens Pen Repairing 

Greeting Cards 
Films Developed Free 

305 SOUTH 16TH STREET 

DICKINSON SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 
SHORTHA.ND 

Typewriting, Bookkeeping. Comptom
eter, Business English ' and Secretarial 
studies. Individual instruction given to 
each student. 
3548 Hanaey St. Tel. HA. 8808 

O ... h., Neb. 
Mr .. FLOIUllNCE L. WOLCOTT, Dlrec!fol' 

Albert F. Beck 
PIANIST-TEACHER 

STUDENT UNDER 

Rudolph Ganz, Stojowski, 
Rubin Goldmark, N. Y. 

Lazar Levi, Nadia Boulan
ger, Ch~rles Koechl1n, 
Paris 

Studio--Room 12 

Wead Bldg. '18th and Farnam 

Appointment Mondays-1 until 
6 p.m. 

~----------~--------~ 

Girls Referee Cage Games 
tournament will replace the class pound class, Haney in the 125-

tournaments if the plans are ;;uc- pound class, Vacek in th e 135-pound 

Six Central girls have been tak

ing charge of refereeing grade 

school basketball games afternoons 

after school. The girls who havo 

been doing this work are Betty Teb

bens, Mary Brown, Evelyn Schnack 

el, Virginia Boucher, and Mary 

Rigg, all '31, and Polly Randall , 

'32. 

cessful. class, Winship in th e 145-11ounrl 

- __ . class, Zupan in the 155-pound class, 

Basketeers Set Record and Donovan in the heavyweight 
class. 

Entrance 

New Men's Dormitory 

Central's 51 pOints garnered In 

the Central-South game represent a 

record in Purple cage games. Never 

before, as far back as Register files 

go, has either team piled 'up so many 

scores in a Cent!1al fracas. 

DOANE COLLEGE 
Edwin B. Dean, President 

A Liberal Arta College 
OF THE 

First Rank 
Doane is the oldest college of this type in 

Nebraska. 

If you have finished high school, why wait I I 
till next September? 

Second Semester begins January 26. 

Join the Omaha delegation at Doane. 

For catalog and other information address A. Eugene &aylett, 

ExteJ1.8ion Secretary, or the President, Doane Oollege, Crete, Nebr. 

y • 

Andrew Towl ' 28, WIIO is attend

ing MU3kegan University. won the

cross-country race at Ohio Univer

sity. Andy w('nt out for football and 

basketball while at Cientral. 
•• •• -a-- I ~-.~~I~ O __ ~ ( .-. C. ·. 

For 

FRESH, 

RICH, 

DEPENDABLE 

Milk and Cream, 

Call 

Roberts .Dairy w. 
Ha.2226 

Binkley, Central guard, was high 

pOint man of the confiict with nine 
~-._a_._._D_a_D_D_D_a_D_~~ 

I TYPEWRITER S 
I Every Make, Large ~r Portable 
I Easy Terms 

SPECIAL RENTAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange, 

(Est. 1903) 
Inc. 

Ja. 4120 1912 Farnam 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
/'Dr high schoo1141fd 

college publicat;ohS 
BAKER. BROS. ENGRAVING CQ 

llU HAIUIEV sr. OKAHA,HElR. 

Cd in toucbw#hou,. .... 
~,A,,~aJDeparlmenl 

TELEPHONE 
JACKSON 0644 

School 

Printing 

A 

Specialty 

~RINTERS 
AND PUBLISHERS 

109-111 NORTH 18TH STREET 


